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Power contactor AC-3/400V:3kW 3p DILEEM-10
(230V50HZ) - Magnet contactor 6,59999999A 230VAC
0VDC ...

Eaton
DILEEM-10(230V50HZ)
051608
4015080516088 EAN/GTIN

29,88 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Power contactor AC-3/400V:3kW 3p DILEEM-10(230V50HZ) rated control supply voltage Us at AC 50 Hz 230 ... 230V, rated control supply voltage Us at AC 60 Hz 240 ...
240V, rated control supply voltage Us at DC 0V, type of voltage for actuation AC, Rated operational current Ie at AC-1, 400 V 22A, rated operational current Ie at AC-3, 400 V
6.6A, rated operational power at AC-3, 400 V 3kW, rated operational current Ie at AC-4, 400 V 5A, rated operational power at AC-4 , 400 V 2.2kW, rated operational power
NEMA 2.2kW, number of auxiliary contacts as NO contact 1, number of auxiliary contacts as NC contact 0, connection type main circuit screw connection, number of NC
contacts as main contacts 0, number of NO contacts as main contacts 3, power contactor, application: miniature contactor for motors and resistive loads, contactors DILEEM,
utilization category: AC-1: non-inductive or weakly inductive load, resistance furnaces, AC-3: squirrel-cage motors: starting, switching off during operation, AC- 4: squirrel-cage
motors: starting, counter-current braking, reversing, jogging, connection technology: screw terminals, note: also suitable for motors of efficiency class IE3., IE3-capable devices
are marked with the logo on the packaging., description: with auxiliary switch, poles: 3- pole, rated operational current AC-3 380 V 400 V: Ie= 6.6 A, rated operational current
AC-1 conventional thermal current, 3-pole, 50 - 60 Hz open at 40 °C: Ith = Ie= 22 A, encapsulated: Ith= 16 A, rated operational current AC-1 conventional thermal current 1-pole
open: Ith= 50 A, encapsulated: Ith= 40 A, max. rated operational power three-phase motors 50 - 60 Hz AC-3 220 V 230 V: P= 1.5 kW, 380 V 400 V: P= 3 kW, 660 V 690 V: P=
3 kW, max. rated operational power of three-phase motors 50 - 60 Hz AC-4 220 V 230 V: P= 1.1 kW, 380 V 400 V: P= 2.2 kW, 660 V 690 V: P= 2.2 kW, can be used for:
...DILEM, ...DILE, contact configuration S = NO contact: 1 NO, type of current AC/DC: alternating current operation
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